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PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
columns.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
It was John Rltnor's good fortuno to
talk to a soldior boy eastward bound
Surgeon, Obstetrician.
Physician,
who had been occupying tho same tent
with "Will Ritnor at Camp Fromont.
For your comfort and accommodation The Nurse Brown
Ho learned that Will has boon apMemorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine for
pointed a sergeant and that chances
wore good for becoming a lieutenant.
acute and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that there
Will is taking advantage of everything
is'no system of treatment its equal.
poBHime mat win lenu to promotipn
Office phone 183.
Residence phone 283.
and is working very hard .
Hospital Phone 110.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Fori

Truck

One-To- n

Every farmer at this time of tho year has Under
consideration the way he can most cheaply bring
with coal
his gram, hogs, etc., to market-ret- urn
feed,
bran.
lumber
and
flour,
winter,
the
for
The Ford Worm Driye Truck is the one that is
unusually low
solving the problem, cost of
and the greatest service the Truck world knows
up-ke-

Your order must be placed at once to insure delivery

Phone 34

97382

Willi mako tho Boaoon of 1018 as fol
lows:
Tuesdays, Thnsdays and Satur-day- s
at tho Mogonsen Food and Sale
Barn, North Flatto, Nob, beginning
April 8Uu
Balance of tho vroolc, except Sunday,
at my farm six miles west of North

I'laito and

three-fourth-

s

of

southeast of Birdwood switch.

a mllo

AUTO CO.
Corner 4th and Dewey

in July, 1013. Was bred by M.
Department of Orne, In Franco.
This horao weighs 1780, is clean and
sounu in every particular, and is as
good ao you will find anywhore.
We Invito you to como and seo this
horso.
TERMS- - $15.00 to insure colt to
stand and suck. If mares are dls
nosed of or leavo tho coiintrv Hnrvinfl
foo bocomea duo and payablo at onco.
uaro Tviu do taKen to prevont accl
dents, but ahould any occur stallion
owner will not bo rsponslblo.

FRANK STROLLBERG,
OWNER.

Wheat, Corn
!2We sell Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Bran,
Tankage
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts,
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
PHONE 99.

EAST FRONT ST.

NABOB was foaled Mav 24. 1M3.
and tmnorted xrttih (lild mnthar iv
North & Robinson, of Grand Island,

Des-pro- z,

Priced at North Platte $659.32
HENDY-OGI- ER

No.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

ep

(FORD SERVICE.)

I

THE IMPORTED
PERCHERON STALLION

"NABOB"

EVERY FARMER NEEDS A

y.

IT'S A LAS'IEtfa PIlOrOSITION
With us that until you aro satisfied
wo don't consider a transaction end
ed. So" you will bo doing us a favor
If you will toll us of anything you
don't llko about our FEED and our
sorvlco. Don't hesltato bocauso tho
matter may seem a trifling ono. Wo
want to correct tho fault bo
uuio
or big. Perfect shorvico is tho aim
of this establishment

LEYPOLDT

'& PENNINGTON

rnoNE

99.

REMINDER
- -

DF
l..

PAST,
.,

"

DAYS

-

,

Author's Depiction of "Tourist" Printer
Will Be Recounted as Drawn
f

4

hi'Thrilling
i

From

Life.
.

adventures bf tho old Journeyman printers nro contained In
"Theso Shifting Scenes," by Charles
Kdwnrd Jlusscll.
Theso wanderers
roamed from town to town, denouncing evqry.thlng ou'sldc of New York na
unfit for consideration, and returning
by way of freight trains once a year
for n visit to that Mecca of Journalists.
Mr Iiusscll describes a typical mcm
ber of the guild, ono "Scotty."
"This solid nnd Borry ragamuffin had
so often escaped violent death thnt ha
was convinced of n destiny to dlo of
disease nnd wns fnr more fearful Qf
drinking contaminated water than of
riding on car trucks. Once us ho clung
to the bumpers of n freight car n mad
or intoxicated brnkemnn had fired flvo
revolver Hhots at him and every shot
had clipped or gono through Scotty'a
hnt. Whereupon tho brnkeman, probably convinced that ho had seen a
ghost, leaped from tho train and was
killed.
"Sovernl times Scotty had been in
train wrecks. Onco tho car was on
flro and ho wns pinned down by a pile
of Joist, but two brakemen worked
with frenzied seal until they freed
him nnd saved his life; nnd then pursued him down the track pelting him
with coal for stealing a ride.
"Ills wulking experiment was mado
In 3874 when business wns depressed
and tho country wns full ot trampsr
IIo Joined a colony of theso and so
great was the terror they inspired that
tho farmers used to como every morning with presents of chicken nnd milk;
but as a mnttcr of fact the tramps
wero tho most hnrmless of men. Ono
had been n clergyman and usod to re
prove tho others for swearing."
LIQUIDATES

DEBT TO FRANCE

In Sending Prune Trees to Devastated
Country, California Is Repaying .
an Obligation.

generously sending a
pruno
trees to help In restoring the French
orchards, nnd enough seed beans to
plnnt GO.000 ncres. Cnilnda is undertaking the planting of thousands ot
It is
Cnnndlnn tim. lcs In France.
pleasant ulso to know that there Is to
bo no Inck of outside help for tho devastated towns, observes Christian
Monitor, In stating these facts.
English and American architects aro
at work on plans for new buildings to
repluco those razed by tho guns, both
In Belgium nnd In Frnnce.
The Indlnnapolls News sees sentiment in tho prune trco transaction. It
says : "Theso trees nro expected to convert 15,000 ncres into bearing orchards
In two years. It wns Franco which, in
18f0, gave to California her first
pruno trees. The prune, which slnco
then has illlod many a gap on the table
of tho American boarding houses, and
hns borno the bruut of many a Jest,
keeps right on proving ItEf worth."
California

Is

million and a half

.two-year-o- ld

Scl-en- co

"

Troops Suffered From ThirstSomo of tho hardships experienced
by tho HrHlflh forces In Palestine nro
described In a letter received by a
friend In Montreal from a priest Tho
letter, written shortly beforo the fall
of Jerusalem, tells of a day early in
November when a camel convoy from
Ileersheba wns unnblo to reach tho
men then fighting for the doltvornnco
of the Holy City from tho Turk.
"Thero wns a hot wind blowing,"
wrote tho priest. "A tumbler full of
water wns left In my bottle, which I
divided between Xour ofllcors whoso
Hps wero split nnd covered with a
green slime. Thnt nfternoon I had a
burial service, and literally I could
not articulate without keeping my hand
to my mouth nnd pulling my lower
Hp off my teeth, while bullets from a
concealed sniper whizzed past us. In
the evening water enmo In enough to
give each one bottle qulto Inadequate."
-

Communal Kitchens.
Tho latest proposal for tho elimination of wasto. In food nnd tho supply
of meals at minimum cost In England,
Includes, what for n better term Is
called, communal feeding. Tho communal kitchen hns been proposed on
jovernl occasions but, savo for a few
spasmodic experiments, It hns not been
given n thorough trial. Lord Ilhonddn
Is interested In the now proposal and
acting with a committee of soclnl
workers ho Is devising plans to give
tho scheme n renl test. With so mnriy
women doing war work and with con-

sequent neglect of household duties,
somo such plnn as is proposed fill
have to bo carried out if tho rising
generation Is not to suffer seriously in
health.
War Helps Chinese Industry.
Tho European war nnd consequent
cessation of Imports of German aniline
dyes Is bringing nbout a revival of
Chinn's ancient industry of indigo

making. China's fondness for tills
color has earned for her tho nnmo of
tho Lnnd of tho Blue Gown. Indigo
growing Is especially adapted to tho
Yangtze valloy and southern China.
Tho color is extracted by soaking tho
leaves in hot water aud beating tho
PUlp.

Hog Killing In Britain.
According to ofllclal figures secured
by the United States food administration, hogs havo decreased much more
than any other class of llvo stock in
tho British Isles. Tho total decline for

and 1017 was over 000,000, of
which raoro thnn BO.000 wero brood
1010

fows.
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